ALASKA INTERAGENCY COORDINATION CENTER
SITUATION REPORT
3RD REPORT
THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1997
PREPAREDNESS LEVEL I

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE TOTALS</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>9/10</th>
<th>193</th>
<th>14,699.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14,121.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS (ANC-MATSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>123.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWJ (MCGRAITH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>388.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USFS TOTALS</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>131.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGF (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>126.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFS #</th>
<th>COORDINATES</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>CAUSE</th>
<th>ACRES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>MGMT OPT.</th>
<th>DISCOVERY DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B209</td>
<td>6533 14454</td>
<td>UYD</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>L&amp;W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>S/U</td>
<td>FUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731209 T008N R014E S05 F</td>
<td>05/28/97</td>
<td>FIRE BURNING AT CENTRAL DUMP. SOME TORCHING IN THE TREES. FIRE CURRENTLY BURNING IN THE DIRECTION OF THE TOWN. EIGHT SMOKEJUMPERS CURRENTLY ON SCENE. ONE LOAD OF RETARDANT WAS DROPPED ON ACTIVE FLANK. ONE ENGINE FROM THE STATE IS ON ORDER TO ASSIST IN MOP UP.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B211</td>
<td>6441 14636</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>ARMY</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>U/U</td>
<td>LIM</td>
<td>05/28/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6449</td>
<td>14743</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>CRI</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/28/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711207 T001S R001W SNENE15 F</td>
<td>CITY FIRE DEPT. EXTINGUISHED UNATTENDED BURN PILE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6134</td>
<td>14935</td>
<td>MSS</td>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>CRI</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/28/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701208 T019N R004W SNWNE07 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRE DISCOVERED BY 523EH EN ROUTE TO ANOTHER CALL. FIRE WAS IN A OLD
SLASH BURN AND WIND ROW FROM MILLER REACH FIRE. FIRE WAS LOCATED AT
MARTIN BUSER'S RESIDENCE AND ATTRACTED MEDIA ATTENTION DUE TO THIS
AND LOCATION WITHIN MILLERS REACH FIRE PERIMETER. FIRE CAUSED BY
A REKINDLE OF PREVIOUS BURN PILE OF LANDOWNER'S FROM THIS SPRING.
FIRE TURNED OVER TO THE LANDOWNER FOR FURTHER MONITORING. FORESTRY
WILL BE MONITORING FOR SOCIO-POLITICAL REASONS.

6409 14548 DAS PRI H 0.5 OUT CRI
712210 05/28/97
FIRE STARTED IN FIELD COMBINE EXHAUST REPORTED WITHIN MINUTES.
QUICK I.A. REPSONSE WITH 3 ENGINES + HELITACK ON SCENE WITHIN 10
MINUTES. FIRE CAUGHT AT ½ ACRE. FIRE TURNED OVER TO LANDOWNER WITH
NO VISIBLE SMOKE. DECLARED OUT.

6137 14926 MSS PRI H 0.1 U/C CRI
701212 T018N R031W SNSW27 S 05/28/97
FIRE CAUSED BY CHILDREN PLAYING WITH MATCHES. FIRE IS ON MONITOR
STATUS DUE TO DRY CONDITIONS.

6133 14942 MSS PRI H 0.1 U/C CRI
701213 T017N R032W SSNW18 S 05/28/97
FIRE BELIEVED TO BE CAUSED BY REKINDLE OF MILLER'S REACH FIRE.
SEVERAL SPOT FIRES IN THE PERIMETER OF THE FIRE NEAR JOHNSON RD
AREA. FIRE PLACED ON MONITOR STATUS.

CARRYOVERS:

AFS
B193 6332 16217 GAD NCA H 10.0 U/C CRI
T023N R019W S11 K 05/27/97
FIRE IS BEING MONITORED. FIRE BURNING INSIDE THE DUMP.

B196 6640 14548 UYD NCA VEE H 0.1 OUT UNP
T021N R009E S04 F 05/27/97
THE FIRE WAS CONTAINED AND CONTROLLED ON 5/27 AT 2300 HRS. ON 5/28
MOP-UP AND MONITORING CONTINUED UNTIL 1400 HRS WHEN THE FIRE WAS
DECLARED OUT AT 0.1 ACRES. I.C. MCCLOGAN + 1 WERE DEMOBED TO FT.
YUKON VIA HELICOPTER.

B197 6641 14547 UYD NCA VEE H 0.1 OUT UNP
T022N R009E S33 F 05/27/97
THE FIRE WAS CONTAINED AND CONTROLLED ON 5/27 AT 2100 HRS. ON 5/28
THE FIRE WAS MOPPED-UP AND MONITORED, AND CALLED OUT AT 1300 HRS AT
0.1 ACRES. I.C. CRAMER + 1 WERE DEMOBED TO FT. YUKON IN A LIGHT
HELICOPTER.

STATE:

6349 14533 DAS STA F&G H 0.3 OUT CRI
712053 T023N R005E SSWN07 C 05/02/97
FIRE PLOWN TODAY. NO VISIBLE SMOKE, DECLARED OUT.

6032 15053 KKS PRI H 0.5 U/C CRI
703169 T005N R009W SSWSE09 S 05/25/97
FIRE PATROLLED BY E-841 ON 5/28, NO SMOKE VISIBLE. REMAINS IN
FIRE CALLED OUT ON 5/26.

FIRE STILL UNDER INVESTIGATION. IN PATROL STATUS. UNABLE TO INSPECT TODAY DUE TO STAFFING SHORTAGE AND HIGH FIRE DANGER IN DELTA

CREWS CONTINUED MOP-UP 200FT. IN FROM FIRE PERIMETER. FOUR SAW TEAMS CONTINUED FALLING SNAGS IN FIRE PERIMETER. FIRE CONTAINED AT 1400. GOOD PROGRESS BEING MADE ON FIRE WITH NO SIGNIFICANT ACTIVITY TO REPORT. FIRE CONTROLLED AT 2200 THIS EVENING. ESTIMATING DEMOB FOR SAT. OR SUN. WILL HAVE A BETTER IDEA TOMORROW. I.C. HARRIS + 1 AFS, 1 EFF, + 4 CREWS. WHISKEY LAKE FIRE.

NO NEW INFO.

JOHNSON SLOUGH FIRE. THE VOLUME OF JACKSTRAWED TIMBER INDICATES FIRE BURNED UNDETECTED FOR MORE THAN 1 WEEK. DEMOB PLANNED FOR FRIDAY 5/30.

FIRE PATROLLED BY HOMER ENGINE 824, NO SMOKE VISIBLE. REMAINS IN PATROL STATUS.

5/28 FIRE DECLARED OUT AT 5.0 ACRES. 150HH (B-206-YUKON HELICOPTERS) DEMOED R. DOW +1 SMJ OFF KWETHLUK #2 INTO BETHEL. AC-500 4664E PICKED UP THE 2 SMJ'S AND RETURNED TO MCGRATH.

FIRE MONITORED AND DECLARED OUT.

IC JONATHON & 6 EFF WORKED FIRE WITH HANG LAY AND HANDTOOLS. NO ACREAGE INCREASE. DEMOB PLANNED FOR FRIDAY 5/30.

THIS REPORTED FIRE (DETECTED FROM AN IR SATELLITE IMAGE) HAS BEEN
DETERMINED TO BE GLACIER GLARE: NO FURTHER DETECTION FLIGHTS WERE SCHEDULED TODAY, BECAUSE THE HEAT SOURCE HAS NOT RE-Appeared ON SUBSEQUENT SATELLITE IMAGES AND NO OTHER AIRCRAFT HAVE REPORTED IT.

B200 6145 15004 MSS PRI H 0.3 OUT CRI 05/27/97
701200 T019N R004W SNWNE07 S
FIRE COLD TRAILED AND DECLARED OUT.

6343 14428 TAS STA FOR H 0.1 OUT FUL
713202 T022N R005E SSESE04 C 05/27/97
FIRE MOPUP COMPLETED AND FIRE DEMOBed AT 2100HRS 5/28.

B203 5903 15830 SWS BORO H 20.0 U/C CRI 05/27/97
704203 T013S R055W SSSSS20 S
5/28 4664E (AC-500) LANDED IN DILLINGHAM AND SPOKE WITH DILLINGHAM FIRE DEPARTMENT. THE FIRE HAD STARTED IN ONE SUBDIVISION, HAD CROSSED A CREEK BUT HAD NOT BURNED INTO THE SECOND SUBDIVISION. 4664E FLEW THE DILLINGHAM FIRE (B203) AND CORRECTED THE ACREAGE TO 20.0 ACRES. THE FIRE IS CURRENTLY IN MONITOR STATUS.

6447 14719 FAS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI 05/27/97
711204 T001S R002E SSEW34 F
FIRE PATROLLED BY FORESTRY ENGINE AND DECLARED OUT.

USFS:
P03001 6045 14930 CGF STA H 0.5 U/C FUL
733014 T005N R003W S35
BEING MONITORED.
P00001 6029 14954 CGF PRI SRD H 0.5 U/C CRI
T005N R004W S35
BEING MONITORED

P00001 6049 14859 CGF STA H 0.1 U/C FUL
T009N R003E S31
BEING MONITORED

P00004 CGF NCA H 3.0 U/C FUL
T016S R001E S12
FIRE WAS REMAPPED AND ACREAGE REDUCED. ON MONITOR STATUS.

5514 13238 TNF NCA H 125.0 OUT MOD
T076S R085E S33
FIRE DECLARED OUT!